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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY,

editorial co&respondenck.
Washikoton City, D. C. )

s?
• May 26th, 1861. J

Post We passed the left wing of
the 12th between Camp Scott and Parkton.
The duty of the wing is to relieve the Ist
Pennsylvania Regiment, and guard the
bridges between the State line and Cockeys-
tille. TheColonel was with the wing. The
bttys do not relish the duty, but will be re-

lieved within a week, and from present ap-
pearances will see active Berviceßoon. All
was quiet in Baltimore, but it iB the lull of
force. Many of the volunteer companies
and citizens may he lound in Richmond and
at Harper's Ferry, at which point alarming
"preparations are made on the part of the
rebels, to meet which an overwhelming
force will soon be directed, and you may
soon look for a severe battle.

In this city on Saturday about 2 o’clock,
there tyaa the wildest excitement. News of
an attack caused the alarm guns to speak
out tor the first time from near the Presi-
dent’s; House Regiment after regiment,
infantry and artillery, with double quick
step filed across the long bridge and made
for Alexandria. The alarm was caused by

700 Virginia troops making a dash at our
pickets; but they suddenly retired. Our
troops came hack, and in the language of
ahigh functionary to your subscriber, there
was nobody hurt. This alarm Look place
during the funeral cortege of Col. Ellsworth
up Penn’a Avenue, which was attended by
several regiments under arms; private Brow-
nell bearing the flag covered with the blood
of poor Ellsworth was in the procession. It
was a solemn and never to be forgotten sight.
Last night and during this morning, regi-
ments and military stores are being moved
out of the city, and many wise suggestions
as to their destination are being offered. 1
am not permitted to give even the small
amount of information I possess as to their
destination, and very properly. There will
be no immediate conflict upon a large scale,
and no fear is entertained of an attempt to
take this city. Of course there is much
outside feeling and a great deal of useless
excitement. The proper heads of depart-
ments are cool and if permitted by our im-
pulsive people to work this thing out the
remit is certain for the Union.

Col. T. A. Bo oil has possession of the Vir-
ginia roads leading to Alexandria. lie was
there yesterday in the Marshall House—saw
Jackßon laid out. The pools ol blood Were
still on the floors, and he says Jackson was
a small and rather young looking man. Col.
Boott will put on cats ami locomotives to-
morrow—repair the bridges, and has alrea-
dya‘telegraph line established and /pro-
tected to Alexandria. He is having con-
structed to-dHy a line to Arlington Heights,
which gives bim seven imjiortant military
points in one circuit under his eye, so as to
facilitate the transportation of men and
equippage. He seems to get through with
wopderful coolness and alacrity. The Com-
rpXtieelrom Pittsburgh will obtain shear-
ing to-day. There is no hope of obtaining
mare men from our or any other portion of
the State at present. This thing is settled,
but the Committee have a proposition to
submit, which may effect something. If so,
I will inform you by telegraph.

Washington Citv, May 27, 1861
Dtait Post—There has been nothing.new

since my last in the way of District move-
ments. The war power has determined
upon anstuck at Harper’s Ferry, and about
Wednesday to dislodge the secessionists at
Grafton. I'tie Federal troops will mass at
Cumberland, Frederick and Clarksburg.—
Our Penney 1vania boys will have an oppor-
tunityToservice in a short time in that
direction. The Secretary of War is very
dear upon that head. I asked him to ex-
plain the position of the Pennsylvania
troops in the matter of enlistment. He
says he has accepted six more regiments
than he has credit for. These Bix are for
the three years, and include the l‘2tli and
13th. This makes 29 regiments in all—lo
for 3 yean, 13 for 3 months. No more
can be admitted, nor even subsisted. The
committee here pressed hard and proposed
to be satisfied with even subsistence, but
the idea prevails here that the Stale should
do that. There will be a recruiting office es-
tablished in Pittsburgh soon.

T visited Arlington Heights yesterday,
now occupied by the New York Eighty—-
a capital regiment. The New York Seventh
are close by, digging trenches and throwing
up embankments. There is much activity
in that direction, hut no immediate danger
is anticipated, though a strong force will be
maintained.

SEW ALA’S POINTS

fitfe’fevident for
anothSl attack oS Sewall's Point, it is at-
tracting muph attention. It is situated two
miles from Fort Monroe and Seven from
Norfolk at Hampton Hoads, opposite to the
entrance to the James Kiver. The seces-
sionists have stationed small bodies of men
along the shore l*etween the Point and Nor-
folk.

Gen. Butler is there and has expressed
his determination to take the Navy Yard
or perish in the attempt.

The Virginians are busily engaged in
strengthening their positions. A floating
battery has been placed on the flats near
Craney Island, and five new batteries are
now completed between Lynnhaven and
Loudon bridge. There are ten thousand
men at Norfolk with outposts thrown out
towards Loudon bridge, which is twelve
miles east. There are live thousand rueu at
Portsmouth and five thousand at Gosport.—
A gentleman from Richmond says that a
million dollars have been expended in for-
tifying York river to deleud Richmond,
and that there are titteen thousand troopn
there. He says the people of Richmond
fully expect to be attacked, but are confi-
dent of their ability to defend* the city.—
The Petersburg cavalry company is htil 1
there.

The New York and Vermont RegmenU
were encamped near Hampton. Five steam-
ers were blockading the Chesapeake, and
reinforcements were hourly expected from
New York at the last accounts, when an at
tack on SewalPs Point would be made.—
The news of a battle there may oe looked
for at any moment.

Gen. Butler, who is a most active com-

manding officer, will noon have between
12,000 and lj.OOn troops at Fortress Mon-
roe and Hampton village, (three miles
West of the Fort) and has already been re-
connoitering, with a view, doubtless, to an
advance into the interior. It may be that
Norfolk will be his point of attack—but
that would tie a comparative barren victory.
It is much more likely that Richmond will

be. before long, the object of investment.
The fact that Gen. Butler’s reconnoiaances
were extended up between York and James
rivers, points that way. Moreover, the
Richmond journals are getting alarmed
about an invasion by way of York river,
which is the way the British came when
they took the city. The map shows this to
be the most assailable method. Richmond
is but about seventy-five miles from For-
tress Monroe, by this route. The York
river is deep and a straight channel, and
troops could be marched overland ujon

Richmond from a |>oint on lhat river, only
thirty miles, or one day's march from the
Yirgtuia capital. This is through a com-
paratively thinly settled country, totally
undefended, which cannot l»c said of au>
ather route of approach.

THE EXCITEMENT UK THE WAH
The excitement at Washington on Salurda;

was without a parallel since the opening o
the war. It commenced, too, in the midst of
the solemnities of the funeral of Col. Ells-
worth, and spread with the utmost rapidity
from one end of the city U> the other. The
burned movement of troops, tbe dash of the
artillery, the columns of smoke rising above
Arlington Height*, ail of which passing before
the eye, left no doubt in the mind of any one

but lhat the bailie was fearfully. Tbe
official despatches Vo Gen. Mansfield were fuilv
credited by him, and Ibe alarm of their signal
guns was tired in consequence Tbe first
alarm arose from a company of the Twenty-
fifth N. Y. Regiment very imprudently going
to practice at target Boon after, the piquet
guard of the N Y Twelfth Regiment were
driven in. They reported that a troop of cav-
alry, numbering some six hundred men, had
attacked the outposts and compelled them to
leave. The N. J. regiments were drawn up
in line, ready to march. The Twelfth Regi-
ment (N Y.) then went in pursuit t.f tbe rob**
eU, but they had disappeared. S:on after-
wards, a few men on horseback fired random
•hots at the N. Y. Seventh and left immedia-
tely. Tbe alarm now became general, and the
officers, believing lhat a concerted attack was
made on the right and left of tbe different
regiments, a messenger was despatched in the
utmost haste to the telegraph office at the Long
Bridge, and tbe informationwas then immedi-
ately sent to Gen. Mansfield

NOT TO BE PAID FOR.
A correspondent ef the Philadelphia papers

slates on tbe highest authority that tbe worth*
leas shoes and blankets purchased by an agent,
have not been paid for, and the Governor
not intend to pay for them.

'#• i f. & . ♦

THINGS AT HARPER’S PERRY.
A correspondent of the PhUadptphia /ujui-

rer gives tbe following accodjit of the condi-
tion of affairs at Harper’s Ferry t>n Friday:

It is next to an impossibility to learn any*
thing reliable, and all the information como-
atable is by listening to what is talked, of and
authenticated by repetition To ask questions
is to put yourself under suspicion,and to repeat
the offence is to insure arrest. A citizen, a few
moments ago, gratuitously regaled us with a
story of bow they captured a reporter of the
New York Timts a few days ago; how he got
off by the skin of his teeth, and declared that
the next inquisitive quill driver that came
down here trom the North would not get off
half so easy.

The effective force consists of live regiments,
of which two are Virginia State troops, and
oae from Arkansas. The latter regiment has
been attacked with the small pox, and was sent
up the Shenandoah to prevent the inleotion
spreading.

Capt. Daniel Scbriver arrived from Wheel-
ing yesterday morning, with a company of
about fifty young men, equipped in grey shirts
and pants, but without arms, except a few
smali pieUii* and revulvers. They have been
quartered in a deserted lager beer saloon,
above the Wager House, ana are now being
drilled at the armory by a West Point Cadet
whose name we have nut learned.

The great body of the troops are camped at
a place called Tousontown, two or three miles
hack of Harper’s Ferry, on the Virginia aide.

The Ferry end of the L>*ng Bridge is guards
> d by two brass pieces, commanded by Capt
Finley, with the Koanuako Guards, and the
Maryland end by a similar battery, under a
Capt. PcnDington.

There is a battery partly mounted and yet
under construction on tbe Maryland heights,
commanding the whole length of the bridge
and the town, and another is about being com-
pleted on the Virginia side, immediately back
of and over the town.

Four very large guns,said to be thirty-twos,
arrived yesterday, and are now being taken up
to the Virginia battery to mount.

The troops wu have seen are but poorly
equipped, and ail arrived with the old style flint
lock muskets, which appear musty and in in-
different order.

Every tram from tbe Ea«t is stopped at tbe
Point of Rocks, twelve miles below bere, and
the soldiers ruth through pell mell, stare at the
passengers, buy Northern newspapers, ques-
tion a traveler once \p a while, and leave,
after detaining the train fifteen or twenty min-
utes. If any objectionable individual Is found
he is either put off and sent back, or arrested
and sent on to the Ferry. The search of the
Western trains ia a much lighter and more po«
iile affair.

One of Adam’s & Co.’s Express cars, loaded
with butter, was captured and confiscated a few
days ago. bo that the garrison is well supplied
with that article: but there is a very apparent
scarcity of almost every kind of provision,
and a murmur of tbe soldiers proclaim their
dissatisfaction at the short rations in no deli-
cate terms.

A man named Tiiaey Campbell, belonging to
a company from Charleston was caught about
daylight this t oming. trying to desert. He
was put in the guard house, and we understand
be made the one incarcerated for the same
offence, and several are reported to have made
their escape.

All here appear to think the place next to
impregnable, but they live in a constant state
of excitement and alarm, expecting an incur-
•U’-n of the Federal troops at any moment.—
The railroad is picketed aii the way from the
bridge to the Point of Rock?, and pickets are
als>> thickly placed up the Hagerstown wagon
r«>ad, which comes in just at the Maryland end
of the bridgo

The whole bridge la said to be mined so that
it oouid b«* di-ftr.-yed, as one Secessionist ole
ganlly oipressed it, "quicker than fire would
scorch a leather." Tbe guards will not allow
any person to g > on it, unless it is one of their
own officers.

An officer in Lieutenant's uniform left here
about 'j o’clock, in the direction of Williams
port, very suddenly. The whole place has been
under h>gb excitement since the news of the
tall of Alexandria arrived bere last evening,
and it is understood the messenger goes to
Williamsport (or reinfurcemouU and that tbe
communication by railroad eastward will be
cui off upon the first indication of an approach-
ing force of the Government troops.

I NION MILITARY P ARADE AT (_ 4 N

C'ani> >a, Pa . May 26, lbol.
Mr. Epitor: Pursuant to arrangement, a

union military parade of lhr Candor Guards,
Mount Pleasant Rangers and Venice Fenci-

bles, occurred here to-day. The Candor com*

pany met tbevisiting companies with presented
arms, oulsido of town; and the whole being
marshaled into solid rank made a grand detour
of the place with their colors fiying and drums
beating, in the presence of the largest assem*
bisge ever before witnessed in this village.
Old and young wore the badge of the Union,
the little children were dressed in the "red,
white and blue," the stars and stripes floated
out from every window, and the smiles of
beauty greeted the brave soldiers from every
door step. The multitude was welcomed by
J. M Clark, Esq , (a Breckinridge Democrat,)
m a few welLlimed remarks, in which he most
touchingly announced the killing of tho heroic
Ellsworth, whose lifeless body then lay in
stale, with the stars and stripe* close to his
heart, and the flag of secession at hit feet.

This announcement brought the flags to half
mas(; tear-drops moistened the cheeks of the
lender; and a solemn stillness indicated & hith-
erto unfelt realization of the terrific issues in
which we are in the midst.

The difficulties which had t<- be surmounted
in the hasty organization and equipment of
our troops were very great We were nut so
wel) prepared for a quick military organiza.
lion as New York and tbe New England
States, yet wo furnished men and good men
tix>, faster and in much greater numbers that)'

they could be received. That there has been
mismanagement in the armiug and equipping
i>( our troops is undeniable. But unavoidable
causes, incident to the haste and excitement of
the occasion may account for a portion of tbo
complaints. There was not time to have all
things done as they ought to have been done.
If rogues have crept into tbe public service
and committed frauds and peculations upon
the soldiers and the people, neither Gov. Cur-
tin nor the State authorities will shield them
from well deserved punishment. Whether
quartermasters, contractors, or special agents
have been guilty of these frauds, or other
parties, investigation will show and peculation
in any quarter will be exposed and punished,
and the evil caused thereby at once remedied.
The people expect this from the government
of tbe State.

TENNESSEE.

a ik h ii a v a s

INDIGESTION. SOUR S TOfMCH
COLIC, lIKAJLT-81‘U.91,

imiD s. ■‘uii.wnrr

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

A certain our* for
Kb*um*u*m,

Major James McLaskey was made tbe Prea-
dent, and Col. Jno. Andrews, Capt. McAllis-
ter, Col. Andrew Miller, and Jao. G. Smith
and J do. Symington, Enquires, the other offi
cars of the meeting.

Wm. Glenn, Esq., of Florence, then ad»
dressed the meqling for more than an hour in a
happily conceived and well delivered speech,
thepatriotic period of which commanded uni-
versal admiration We then followed the
drum and fife to a grove, where tbe ladies,
(God bless them) bad spread a free table with
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.he choicest viands and delicacies of the season.
There, tbe pretty girls were toasted; the

health of tbe speaker was drank; and after a
general fire lor the Union, tbeComliution and
tbe Laws, tbe company dispersed; all feeling
that it was good to have been here.

former price si,;o,

FBOM RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH,

A gentleman from Richmond tayi that a
million of dollars have been expended in forti-
fying York river, in order to defend Rich*
mood; and that there are fifteen thousand
troops in that city. He says, the people of
Btchmond expect to be attacked, and that the
attack wlll be made by vessels sailing up the
York river, which is a deeper and easier navi-
gated stream than James river. Vessels'can
transport troops within thirty miles of Rich -

mond, If they can pass the batteries on the
banks of the York river. The people ofRich-
mond, however, are confident of their ability
to defend the city. There is a company! of
cavalry there from Petersburg, which attracts
much attention The horses are beautiful and
valuable animals, and the uniform of the mem-
bers Is extremely handsome. 1

As far as we are able to judge from the
movements of troops, both in the Bast and
'West, we may look for stirring news from
Vlrginis, and it is by no means improvable
that an advance upon Richmond from Bast,
Wait and North will take place within i few

days- Gen. Scott will make no move until
he la fhlly prepared, and when he moves il will

be wltb effect. Nor must we flatter ourselves
that the Virginians are unprepared to m»ke a

mighty resistance, but the Government knows
the strength of Ibe rebels, and will meet it
with a crushing power and force.

Before adjourning, however, arrangements
were made to celebrate the approaching Anni-
versary of our Independence, at Hickory,
Washington county, Pa , by a grand Übion
parade ut all tbe military companies of Wash-
ington borough and the Cavalry and Guards
from Nobleeiown and Clinton in Allegheny
county.

ORIGINAL CudT-tt*

The Captains of tho companies meeting bere
to-day, are the committee ol arrangements.

Invitations are hereby extended to all those
above alluded to; eminent field officers will
take command; distinguished speakers will be
present; bands oi music will enliven the occa-
sion; and every other arrangement will be
made, to celebrate tbe day in a manner worthy
of the Union and befitting tbe stirring scenes
which surround our “altars and our fires, and
the green graves of our Biros.'

Yours, «&c.

THE SICKLES BRIGADE

Ladies o*ll and see them,

WK WARRANT THEM GOOD.

Kor tbe Po*t.
SAMUEL W. BLACK.

A. W. A
Mb. Kthtor: —One of the provisions of tbe

act of Assembly of Ibis State, passed at tbe
recent extra session, I believe, authorizes the
Governor to appoint one Major General and
two Brigadier Generals of volunteers. In
this connection permit me to suggest, aa one
eminently qualified to fill either position, tbe
gallant and brave gentleman whose name
heads this article, tie has been tried, both in
military and civil capacities, and no one can
point to an official act of his, of which either
he, or one of his most ardent friends need be
•shamed. Whether defending tbe place of
his birth against tbe insults and aggressions of
a wiley foreign foe, on the scorching plains of
Mexico, or teaching rebellious traitors at
home, that the laws of the land muet be car-
ried out, and order maintained, Gov. Ijlack,
in whatever position, will always be found
among the closest to tbe glorious star spapgled
banner—-not astar dimmed, or a stripe erased.
His appointment, too, by Gov. Curtin, a( this
time, would be.wetf received by thousands of
•11 parties, uul go very far to dispel the im-
pression that these positions were to be given
to mere political favorites, without regard to
fitness. JUSTICE.

Gen. Sickles is overwhelmed with letters
from Pennsylvania, asking the acceptance
of companies into the Brigade which he is
now forming. He will be able to accept no
companies whatever from Pennsylvania
In reply to a letter from Capt. Wilson
Stewart a member of the Plummer Guards,
who being personally acquainted with Gen.
Sickles, wrote to him for the purpose of get-
ting that company accepted. Gen. Sickles,
through hiß assistant Adjutant General re-
plies as follows :

Head Quarters, Excelsior Brigade, }City Hall, N. Y., May 24th, *61./
Capt. Wilson Stewart, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sib ;—ln answer to yours of the 22d
inst. I am instructed by Gen. Sickles to say
that he has no power to accept companies
or men recruited’ in another State.

81 Fifth Street.

LadiesEnglish Lasting Waiters 76.0,

Ladles Kugliah lasting Reel Gaiter*$l,OO, at

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET
The Pennsylvania Regiments. !

All the Pennsylvania regiment* are in'good
health and npirlts. They are being into
wonderful efficiency. The Penmylv&niA »ol-
(lien will give a good account of themsalyes in

•11 cirounutancea,,

' ’•> '*lfce 1Campaign;. j
' We havb no authentic Information that Geiu.
Butler has luade a large advance into Virginia

from Fortrere Monroe, though remold that
effect, and of a subsequent ap#
plentiful, it i« not Improbable that he hat
;nade a luocewful advanoe. j

1). 8. DIPKKNBAOJ

Very reepeotfolly your ob’t servant,
WM. A.SEAVEB,

A. A. A. General. POTATOES—54 barrels Neehannocki
Pink Eyes, in good shipping order,reoeir

for nele’Mr » if, JAMKB A. J?I
m! ? ba' corner Marketend*

The Penalty of lnaubordinatlop*'
On Sunday, one of tbe Zouavee (now sta-

Thk Soldikb’b OouPuribH is of a,
new drill book, in cheap form, published, by
T B Peterson & Bros., compiled from the
latest authorities and issued under orders of
the Secretary of War and Gen. Soon. 1 It ia<
for sale by Hunt & Miner, Fifth street.

tioned at Alexandria) named Buckley, asshalt-
ed his superior officer who instantly shot him
dead.

,
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Trophies from i?*ort Sumter.
.. iFrom.the Boston Transcript.)
Ifi th£jwmjsows of a jewelry store in

Washington street may be Been several
trophies from Fort Bumter. They consist
ofa twenty-four pound shot and two large
fragments of a shell. The ball shows un-
mistakable signs of having been heated, and
was no doubt thrown from Fort Moultrie,
as that was the only battery which was pro-
vided with means for heating and firing red-
hot shot As these formidable missiles were
the principal agents in disabling Fort
Sumter, this trophy possesses a peouliar in-
terest.

The largestpiece ofshell weighs from ten
to twelve pounds, and is a fragment of a
ten-inch shell. The smaller piece is of a
shell of less dimensions.

These mementoes of rebellion were picked
up within the walls of Sumter on the 18th
of April last, by Mr. J. B. Stearns, super-
intendent of the fire alarms of Boston, and
their genuineness can he implicitly relied
upon. More than a too of fragments of
exploded shells were lying within the en-
closure of the fort when these pieces were
taken. Mr. Stearns also brought away
several pieces of the flagstaff, some forty
feet of which was standing at that time.
The wood being of Southern pine, easily
splintered, and this trophy has been divided
into many pieoes, a large number of which
were given to soldiers at Washington.

As a proof of the superiority of brick over
granite for fortification walls, Mr. Stearns
states that he saw no instance in which
shots from the rifled cannon penetrated
more than six courses of brick.

We are indebted to the Adam's Expreta
Company fora Memphis Appeal, of May 22d.
It contains nothing of intereat regarding the
Warexceptan order of “Gideon J. Pillow,
commanding Provisional Army of Tennessee,”
for all organized companies not organized into
regiments to rendezvous at an encampment at
Jackson, Tennessee, on the 22d, where they
would be organized into regiments.

General Pillow says - “Immediate service in
the field will demand tbe presence ut all the
patriotic volunteers as soon as arms are pro*
cured, and the General in Chief confidently
believes that steps have been taken by the
Governor of tho Stale, which will enable the
Slate at an early day to place arms in their
hands. Let them not be discouraged. Their
c >untry’s safety demands their services/’

Aid lor the Pareuta of Colouel JElUwortU,
A meeting of the friends ot the late Col. Ella-

worth was held at Willard's Hotel, on Friday
night, to start a dollar subscription for tbe
benefit of his parents, who are said to be poor,
and who have lost their main pecuniary sup*
port by tbe death of their only son.

A highly respectable and intelligent class of
people lrom different sections of the Union as-
sembled. Hon. N. P. Banks, of Chicago, late
of Massachusetts, was unanimously invited to
act as Chairman, and accepted. He made a
fow appropriate remarks upon taking the chair,

A subscription paper was opened, and near-
ly five hundred dollars was subscribed, no man
being allowed to give more than one dollar.

Mrs. John Jacob Astor was named as treas-
urer of all tbe committees appointed in the
several cities of the Hortii and West, who are
requested to reported to her.

HOLLAND HITTER*.
ruroin ratjf ra«

Choice*! and most grateful Tonic* an J Ganmaanre*
in the Vegetable Kingdom. I !nif»*r**ally approved a*
a Family Remedy for

HEADACHE, A ALL DTfiPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Week and Nervous ahouHi try u.

Brwaaj or Imkmotso* 1 Hut one it to of Ukt genuine,
bad i>tm botUee ) Price One Dollar. Ikiho, a tea-
poooful,

BENJAMIN PAGE Jr & Co.
SULK PRUPRIJETORR

Hold by Druggist* generally. Pittsburgh, Ponn’a.

M’CALMONT & KERR,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
my'iaUyd Ptuiuylvaula.

SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.—
Sweet's tnfallible Liniment,

Sweet's Infallible Liniment.
Hweet’a Infallible Liniment,

SvMt'i Infallible Ijuimeut,

Hrujser
Bums and all Kheuinaut

or Nervous lUsunJers,
For .ale by JOSEPH PI.KMINU,
For sale by J'.iftEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.

Corner of 'be iMamoodand Marvel street.
Corner of the [Xaroond and Market street.
Corner of u>« Lnamood and Marker street. my*7

OAITKRS

BLACK AND COLUBKD 6AITKBX

.over from ta*t year, einoti •« w»*b *u* dose ouii

We will sell Tor 75 cents,
Thisfbeing oot much than THE

W, K. HUIERTZ dt €©.,

rmjrat

wm” trbaoy,
house, sign a ornamental

PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
Fourth Bt h Batween Wood & Sinithltald,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work promptly attended to. my96:lyd

EAK CORN—IOO bushels prime Etr Corn
i a store, and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZEB,
_

my Oorner Market and First sta.
rPH E PARTNERS!! IP H ERETOFOEE
A existing between JAMESM. Rosy and WILLIAM

COLKMAN, under the firm of Ross A Colenmn has been
diaaolfed. WILLIAM OOLEMAN.

my‘i&-lmd

Ladies English Idling Gaiters 7&c^

nrss» WaNTEIu-a few more YOUNG MEN 6
feet 10 Indies, to fill up the HIGHLANDQREN

ADIER GUlBDtf, wbo areaoamsp la CoL Korppnay’s
Regiment, of Philadelphia, and will more forward at
once to the bit Apply at the Headqaarfers, 80
Wood street. (my2B) B. QHESTBR,Op -'ffejk--4W

~ ud
dytS •. at*.

rkfiOOH 88U8H.—25 bales in a/oriand
mygr

,

"

HKNBY H. OOMMiU ,

GKAIENT.— 50 ■ barrels beat qualiyj Uy-
drsdlitmment, for ule by

mj» EBNBY H. OOUdXB.

iismmis.
AKMY SUPPLIES.

OFPICEOF ARMY Cl OT&ING AND FQUIPAGE.)
i; PHUaDtijHii, May 20th, 1861, j

SEALED are invited and
will b® received at t&|£..office* until 12 o’clock M ,

on MONDAY, the third djtjrof June next, for famish-
ing by eontreot, the tollowthg Army Supplies end Me-
tena's deliverable at the United States Clot hiug and
Equipage Depot, (> huylkill Arsenal; iu quantities as
required, viz :

10,000 yards Cloth, dark blue, (indigo wool dred.) for
caps, 64 inches aide, to weigh about 14ounces
per yard.

100,000 yards cloth, dark hlue (indigo woo) dyed,)
twilled, &4 inches wide, to weigh 21 ounces per
yard.

130,000 yards Hersey,:dsrk blue, (trdlgo wool dyed,)
twilled, &4 inches aide, to weigh *2 ouncee per
yard.

176.000 yards Kersey, sky bine, (indigo wool dyed,) 54
inches wide, to weigh ?2 ouncesper yard. .

60,000 army Blankets, wool, gray, (with the letters U 8
in black, 4 Inches loos, in thecentre,) to be 7
feet long and 6 feet <Tinches wide, to weigh 6
poundseach.

200,000 yards Flannel, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed,) 64
inches wide, to weigh 10 ounces per yard.

100,000 yards Flannel, cotton and #6oT, dark blue, (in-
digo dyed.) to weigh ounces per yard.

400,000 yards Flannel, white, (cot* on and wool,) SI
inches wide, to weigh QV£ ounce* per yard.

400,000 yards Canton FDncel, 27 inches wide, to weigh
7 ounces per yard.

300,00) yards Cotton Drilling, unbleached, 27 inohes
wide, to weigh 6>4 ounces per yard

100,000 yards Cotton Drilling, unbleached, SO inohes
wide, to weigh 8 ounces per yard.

200,u00 pairs of hair Stockings, gray, 0 sizes, properly
made of good fleece wool, with douhle and
twisted yarn, to weigh 3 pounds per dozen
pairs.

60,000 yards Ruwua Sheetiog 42 inohes wide, best
quality-

-10 000 yards Brnwu Holland, 3} inches wide, best
quality.

60,0u0 yards Colton Muslin, unbleached, 38 inches
wide.

20,000 yards Black Silesia, bestqua'ity, 36 Inohes wide.
4,000 yards Bucram, best quality, 40 inches wide.
8,000 sheets Wadding, ooUon

So,ooo pieces Tape, (6 yards) white, % and % inohes
wide.
Bilk—red, white, yellow, green and bine, for
flags, per yard
SiLk twist and Sewing Bilk, best quality, per
Sound.ineu 1 bread. W. B„ No- 36 and 40. per pound

8,000 do do blue. No. 30,35 and 40. do
1.000 do do assorted colors. No 36 and 40
1,000 dozen spools Cotton,
l.uoo pieces Webbing. (12 yards.) 1 and 1Uinch.

40,000 yards CoUon Duck, 80 inches wide, to weigh
2214 ounces pur yard.

16,000 yards Codon Duck, 30 inches wide, to 'Weigh
16Uoances per yard.

200,000 yards Cotton inches wide, to weigh
16 ounces per yard.

160,0c0 yards Cotton Duck, 28% inches wide, to weigh
10 ounces per yard.

40,000 yards Cotton Dock; 24 inches wide, to weigh
1'iyA ounces per yard.

s,uQi> yams Cotton Duck, 83 inohes wide, to weigh 10
ounces per yard

30,u00 yards Cotton Duotr, 22 ioche* wide, to weigh 9
ounces per yard.

40,u0) yards Canvass Padding
&u,ooo yards Punting—red, whiteand bine.

609 Oordi and TaseeU, for trumpets and bu.les,
assorted colors
jardrt U inch Bilk l.ece, assorted colors

40,u0) yards %, % and IV* inch. Worsted I ace, do.
4U,ouQ Hai Cords, worsted, assorted colors, 8-16 inch

diameter, with a las*? I at each end, two inohes
loug

4o 000 Black Fell Hats, best <matity, made 01 S.-otch
a d Eugliab coneyand Russia hare.

40,u0u Klerk Ostrich Feathers, 12 inches long.
40,000 Brass Eagles. 6,000 brass crossed cannon.
30,000 do Bugles, n.OOO do do sabres.

200 do ('aatles. 2.000 Trumpets.
60,u0u do lvoapsack trimming sets, brass.

2uu do and Ferrules, for guidons and
colors.

2.600 v roes Buckles, iron roller, % and inch, best
quality.

300 gross Buckles for neck stocks
4 0 pairs N C.B. Brass Seales and 100 pairs Bronze*

1,200 pairs fiesrgeanw’ brass, and 600 pairs bronzed
Beales.

30,000 pair Corporals' and Privates’ brass, and 800 pair
Bronzed Scales

<U*>o gross Coat Buttons, best quality.
5,0u0 gross Vest Buttons, do

gross Shirt Buttons, -,10
&,0w groan Suspender Bullous, best quality.

400 Bugles, with extra mourn pieces.
2uo Trumpets,, do. do

l two Fife.*, B. and C. each kind.
100 Drams, complete, artillery
700 do. do lofanu-y.

8,000 Jo. heads, baUer.
4.000 do. do. snare.
2,000 do. snarje, sets
4.000 do. Bucks, pairs.
i.ooii oo Cords, of Italian Hemp, 24 feel long,
l.txw do. Slings

do. BtJOK Carriage*.
300 Hospital tent pole*.

3,000 Wall tent poles, sets.
15,000 Common do. do.
i 009 Hospital teat pins, small and large

20.000 Wa>f do. large.
2ju I*oo Common do.
3uo,oui Tent Hintons, (wood,) large and small,

o, uu Tent slips, do do
uoo < >«rr-.*ooflag tia'Uards of Italian hemp, 220 teel

:oo y.

l ojo Kwrluting flag halliards of Italian hemp, 47 feet
long.

lu.ooo Pounds cotton sewiog twine, tt ana »j straods.
Pound* maniUa lent cord, large, mediorn and
smell. best quality.

500 Pun adv bolt ropn.
6.ISJU .iu Baling rope.

.id Flax twine.
.'

i**j Yi< uottoo webbtny, 1 ana inch.
'*\uoo *1 in canteens, with cork stoppers, three pint*, to

weigh ounces without the stopper.
300 l ran poteand bails.

Mwk pann, sheet iron, weight 2 pounds.
10000 Camp kettles. do 3 sizefttnnests; pounds.
5.000 Pickaxe*.2 sizes, to weigh end 7 ponnda.

IU.OOO Feihnz axes, cast steel, beat quality, 6 and\>yA pouiuis.
10,000 Camp hatchets, do do 18 oances.
10,001 Ptcic-axe h*ndl*f>. best quality.
20.000 Ke ling-axe do do
16,000 Camp hatchet handles, best quality.
5,000 Sp*de», two sizes, do
1,(00 Stove* for tibley teats.

IMOO Chain* for sibley tents, sets.
All the above mentioned articles must conform in aU

rtsput t to the sealed standard patterns in (his bfflfee,
where they can he examined, and any additional infor-
mation in regard to (hem will be furnished.
patterns of »he woolen and cotton cloths will be sent by
tnail tobidders. It is desirable that the articles be of
domestic manufacture.

Proposals will be received for any one ofthe articles
separately, and for any portion of each, bdt'TOs thanone-foarth of the cumber or qaincity advertised for.

The privilege is reserved by the United State* of de-
creasing the quantity one-foarth on the acceptance of
theprop- sa'a, and of increasing Itnot to exceed double
the quantity at any time prior to the completion of the
contract, by giving the contractor thirty days notice of
euah desired increase; and of rejecting any proposalwhich may be considered extravagant.

Tbe manufacturers' establishment or dealers' place
of buvioees must be distinctly stated in the proposal,
together with the names, address, and responsibility
of two persons proposedas sureties. Thesureties will
guarantee that a contract shall be entered Into w>thin
um days after the acoeptanca ofsaid bid or proposal.

Bids from manufacturers will be preferred* or from
regular dea'ers in the articles, and contracts will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders, who shall
furnish the required securities for thefaithful perform-
ance thereof.

Ueliver.es lo commence within twenty days after the
aoceptance of the proposals, and one*fourth of the
quantity contracted aor must be delivered in • qqalmonthly proportions within two months from said gate
of acceptance, and th* remainder within three monthsthereafter, in monthly or greater proportions.

L is U) be distinctly understood that contracts are not
transferable without the concent of the proper anthon
ty, and that any aa e, assignment, or tmnsro,’ without
*ucb consent having bean obtained, (except andfer a
process of law,) will be regarded as an abandonmentof
the contract; and the contractor and his or their securi-ties will be held responsible for all loss or damage to
the United Stalef which mayarise therefrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery should Con-
great hare made an appropriation to meet them, or as
noou thereafter as an appropriation shall be forthM purpose. Ten per cenC of the amoont ofaaeft do*
hr* t y will be retained until the contract shall be Com-
pleiftL which will be forleited to the United States in
case of defalcation on the part of the contractor in fQl-tllling the oontracL

forms of proposals and guaranty wiU be furnished
upou application to this office, and none will be consid-
ered that donot conform thereto

Proposal* will be eodorsed—*Propoaala for Furpisb*
ng Army Supplies and Materials," and ba addressed.

COL CHAR*KS THOMAS,
Atmf M-General, U. S. Army.

Proposals for a Loan of $3,000,000 to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

In pursuance of the first section ot an Act of tba
General Assembly, entitled “an act to create a loan and
provide for arming the Btate," approved May 16th, D.
ISO),and the sixth section of the Aot entitled *an Act
to provide for the payment of the members, offioers and
c ouogent expenses of the Litre Session of tbs Legis-
lature;" approved Hay 16th, 1861, an i by the authority
of the same,

NOTICE is hereby given that proposals will be re
oeived at the offioe of the Secretary of the Common*
wealth, until three o’clock p. m. of Wednesday, the fifth
day of June next, lor the loaning to the Commonwealth
thesum of ranis millions or poulufor the purposes
set forth in the before named acts of assembly. The
said loan to bear an Interest of six percent pefa&pum,
payable semi-annually,ln Philadelphia, and the loan to

be redeemable ih ten yewrsfriJnj date; and for the pay-
ment ofthe interest and liquidation of the principal
thereof a special tax of one-half mill 6u the dollar has-'
been direoted to be levied on all the property in the
Commonwealthtaxable for Statepurposes. The oartifi-
cates of loan shall not be subject to taxation for any pmw<
pose whatever, and all certificates of the denomination
ofone hundred dollars or less shall have coupons at-
tached; those ot a larger denomination wiU be * issued
either as inscription or coupon bonds, at the option of
the bidder.

The proposals must state explicitly theamount pro-
poned to be taken and the rate to be paid.

The State reserves the right to sooept the whole or
aoy part of me amount offered tobe taken, unless the
proposer stipulates otherwise. Mo conditional proposals
will be considered.

Upon theaooeptance of any proposal, at least ten per
cent of the amount most be paid down, the balance, If
preferred by the bidder, in thirty and sixty days,,when
certificates shall issue for the same, bearing interest
from the time of paymenL

The proposals must be directed under set!' to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, endorsed “Proposals
for Loan. 1’

Thebids will be opened at three o’clock In the after'
nooo of the daj above named, in the preseooe of the
Governor, State Treasurer and Auditor Generalj and
mob other peribna as Ihaj .ae, ppjpej (, b,
when, after examination of the earae, the OtjTsrnor will
award the loan to the or |

BjrbrderofthePoTantor.'. ma'
‘ ,

Offiee ofthe Beore^ryLo( .t^Epmoaweitth,, '
RflrrisburgJMa^l7,lB6l.;. , drjl7tfje

"‘'V'P 'CHEAP WALL PAPERS foKsale by
my» w. kma bbh <king ywxu^-t

' ‘ ’ • -*
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Beit by thA SeHlls inborn-
tjjffijlty o||jHttsbtujgh, fln^^jraj^lhby

■peotor oCßaJtshattbereSnSrPw2sut&BSß®r7 of
the city Wre&typetfoent bfthe fee»"o®6OTro bv him,
and that an ordinance.*cotffliottag herßWUtf arehereby
repealed.

Ordained and enacted intoa law in Councils tbis 27tb
day of May, a D 1861.

Sonongahel

JAMES McAULKY, •

President of Select CounciL
Attest: R. Morrow,

Clerk of Select Council.
A.G. McOANDLES?,

. rr w ..

President of Common GonnciL
Attest: H. McMastib,

clerk of Common Council, my2&dBt

POTATOES—30U bushels to arrive by K.
R, for rale by v*

my29 rf HENRY H. COLLINS.
[TjS» “DOLLAR SAVINGS-BANK

No. 05 Fourth street.
Deposits made with this Bank before the first day of

JUNE, will draw interest from that date.
CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

a TTEN TlO N 1 —Tfffir PLUMMER
-il GUARPS-haro been acoepted-for active service
andm arching orders received. Af°w more youngand
able-bodied men wanted immediately. Apply at the
Armory, third story, Custom House.

roy2S
'

OAPT. J. D. OWENS.

LAKE-*l3tf - ‘
~

200 half barrels White Pish;
100 do <fo Trout;
100 do do ' Barring, just reed and lor

sale by ,■■_jny» , BEgßi H. POLLING

DRIED PEACHES^—SO bushels bright
Dry Peaches, halves, }u «treceived and for sale

by J.A.PBTZER,
my29 CoraerMarketand First streets.

BEANS. — 15 boshelepfime White Beans,
received and for sale by ;: J. A FJSTZEB,

my29 Corner Market and First streets.
HUSPITAL ‘ DEPARTMENT,

STATE) OF PBNNBTIfVABPIA.
A BOARD OF SURGEONS for tlie exami-

nation o/ candidates for the post of SURGEON AND
ASSISTANT SURGEON, in the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps will meet in Harrlsbarg in the HALL OF HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVE?, on THURSDAY, May
thirtieth, (30) eighteen hundred end sixty one, (1801,)
atnine and half (9)4,) A. M.

By order of the Governor,
my24;3t H. H, SMITH, Sargeon General.

■; v. A.

*7Cl r ? .

'+~ " ‘

'

' '.'V a'
”

Jim sdperti»m<nto.
tsurance

OF PITTSBURGH.

Ofnciin—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President,
HENRY M. ATWOOD, BeoreUrjf.
OAST. JAS. WOODBUHN, Gen’l Agent.

OFFICE NO. 98 WATER STREET.
It Jnsitrss aU Kinds of Firs and

‘

Marins Bisks.

j, •.. cS: «?;. 'v 't

ASSETS, MAY 10th. 1861.
demand And

peoored by two Approved names. $ 78,760 CO
BiUa,BeeeijAb}e~^r,f. 2tyH7£6
Bills 5&238 78
Mortgage - 12,000 00

U&Sharea-MechameaBank
stook c0»L....~ 6,166 00

100 Shares Gittsena’- Bank
►lock cost- ....OTmiw.. M 76 00

40 Shares Kxchange Rf»pk
stock 2,060 00

60 Shares Bank of Piu*>
burgh

Balance of Book Accounts.
Office Furniture ..

Oufa
..

16.140 00
66,WM5

. 40463 SO

i?
_

DTKB0T0B8:
Wm. E.Holmee, Wm. A.'Caldwell. KobfcDalEell,
Wilson Miller Wm. 80l Jntritf’BetfttJm. Kirkpatrick. Jw/A. HUldiiaaoD, eVd^AUatrrWm. Means, John Atwell, #B.BoUAhn.R- Wallace; Jas.'WdWtiuin, -RJoM Haye-

Pittsburgh Theatre,
THE FAB FAMED

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE
rpHE LAHGEar ASSOCIATION IN THE1. WORLD, under the direction of

BAM URL H. SANFORD Proprietor and Manager.

oq Monday evening, May 27th, 1861, end every eve-
ning daring tbe week, the entire troupe, direct from
Sanford's Opera Boose,Philadelphia, incorporated by
Act of Legislature, will appear tn this city.

The Com©any compose* the greatest number of t&l-
-ented artist* ever augmented into ooe company. It is
thebest quartet in Minstrelsy.

QUARTET OP 00MEDIA NS I
ORCHESTRA OK MUSICIANS 11

QUARTET OP DANCERS 1!T
EACH MEMBER A MASTER OF AET.

Admission...- - J|s cents.
OeoUemen accompanied with Ladies, (to Dress

Circle,) 10 oents extra.
PuvatA Boxes..— —s2A>o and $B,OO.
Colored Gallery 26 cents.
_ my27

NEW GOODS.

W, & D. AUGVB’,
CORNER MARKETk FIFTH STREETS.

Have )Usl received their;

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERY CHEAP

Among their assortment will be found

Beautiful Lawns,

Organdy's Borages,

Cape Dress Goods,

Grey Mozambique*,

Blue Mozambique*,

Green Mozamblques,

Hrewu Mozambique*,
Duster Cloths,

4-4 and 6-t fancy goods for

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good aiock of

SILK AND CLOTH COATS,
DUSTFBS AND DIXEY'S.

COLT'S REVOLVERS,
COLTS REVOLVERS.

$lO &IFLER.
sto RIFLES!!

$lO RIFLES!
Sharp’s Pistols and Rifles in great variety FishingTackle, Fine Jointed Rods and a splendid Jiasorttnenl

of Hooks and lines, For sale at
BOWS A TETLEY’S,

myis ISfl Wood street, Pittsburgh.

FOR BAJLE.

THE STOCK AND FIXTURES belong-,
ins in the CELEBRATED POST OFFIOEEX-

GHANGK, on BmlthflaldStreet, immediately opposite
the Cnstom Hooss, are now offered for sale -on the
most reasonable terms, as the ownersare about to en-
ter other business. Enquire of

T. B. HAMILTON,
or at the store of WM. BENNETT,my23 U 9 Wood Street

CUSTOM HOl)»R, aJ
Pittsburgh, April Ist, 18&. t

trs» NOTICE IS HEREBYGTVEN that "SEALED
(Sy PROPOSALS " accompanied bp gparan-
tees according to toxtna«tp.be furnished On Application
at this Oficejwill bd received thereat, until H
marktan»on the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT,for the tapply of Provisions, Medttine,fo, enumerated
id said forms, for one year, commencing on the first
of July next, and ending on the thirtieth of Juhe fol-
lowing. The quantities stated are estimatedwtth ref-

the osual number of patients in the Hospi-
tal ; bat the United EjUaf&s reserves the right* to takemore or less of svid'attlotaflfsooordhitgljt pr -they< maybe required, if the articles deUvereaai
are* not In thar Judgment of the Physktian ofihe toes
qualityand adapted to the Hospftatjhe will be at liberty
to rqiect the same, to purchase other article#In 1then
sLao,andtb charge the contractor with any excess of
cost over the oontmet prices. The Unitea States re-
serves theright to aeoept the proposals for the whole
or any portion of the arnoles specified.

JAMES A. HIBSON,
apfctiM Surveyor and Agent of Marine jlosp its

11EMOVAL.—GEORGE W. CASS & CO
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING BOOM

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 406 Liberty-street, ad?
loltringHie CaiuQ Basin. : * • * > •;

They offer to the Trade p foil stock of NAILS and
SPIKESof superior quality. aoAfim

Dissoltition.
S 5 00-PABTNEBBHIP HEBETOFOKE FXIBT

NO between WILLIAM HUNE ud E. h. PAL,vu Jlssolfed by hiatual oodseht oa APRIL
Ml. I

erglmd WILLIAM HONB.

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

AMD DSALSB IN—

New Orleißi Snjar.’aod Aolaiiu,
W1.0UR, BjiCOjr,

Bioe, Cheese, Fish, Oila.&c.
No. all Liberty BtroeViopposite BuUthfield,

9 PITIBBOH3H, PEStpA.
Aoooatsut supply of Purs Brandies tsd WlnesJor hs°*“ lmpertsdon. always on hand. Also, OldMcnoigshels Bye, Bdotoh ana Irish Whiskey. wdSdyn

A. PI.OYD,
pORNEB FOURTH AND ROSS^TS.\J Pittsburgh, Pa, agent for the reoeipi sad sale of

’

CAHBOH 0118.
■SSSP-fOD^??P,L.0“. %'d- “d ta wwlrlng hisyy andIghtoils soitableforLubricating and Refiningdutdosss*wbibo will beBold low fbr cash andcash

. mtidmdsw .

I TNION WALL PAPER—X paper forKJ the .times, for side by
W. P. MARBHALUS7 Vood streeL .

Beautiful gold paper for sale byw. p. MAsaaiCi"87 Wood Btrool

Q.BBAT SALE OF
BOOTB, SHOEB AND GAITERS,

•i lew than auction prices, to-day. Please call ipd
see the Cheap Cash Store of

JOO. H. BORLAND, ' “

vpflt < tyt^r^HwaWilig"
|i»BEBH Aiw
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E. P. MIDOLETOIV & BRO.
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &o.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Fiue Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NOBTH JFBO.NT£TBB,BT,

E IMrisvi deEphia

EATON. MACRTJM & CO.,
No. IT & l» Fifth Street,

SAVE RECEIVED “ UNION” NECK
Tie*, “Union” Watch Guards. “Union" Head

eaSp Union” Bultaiip, uMoa‘r KQ>srti«§u Uai6n'
RibUfns, MLwidUu’

Grey Flannel and Fancy Traveling Bbirtk, Milltar;
Companies supplied with n>\ kinds ot Tarnishing Goods
at prime Coat* /■

my24

GLASGOW’S
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

• ; —ln- '

LAFAYETTE
• ; . VpUWTU tiTBKEf EMTHAJICEg

TO THOSE W&TIi&G
real fine Ambrotypes at a moderate prioe,. andall

who bare been unable to obtain a Rood likeness else-
where erereapectJttQy solicited tajOUC *JIfLarge variety of cases and frames always oh hand.
Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. GLASGOW,
&fourth atfeet»PittahnTgh.

L. H IBS H FEL D ",

NO. 83 WOOD STREET:

WILL THIS DAT OPEN THEIR

SP&tiTO IMPORTATIONS

F)R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
Tor novelty and beauty of utyle is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to
all rlnssoa Weahailpay the samestrict at-
tention to the style tof getting dp'dor ginne&ie for
which we have always been renowed.' Our"prides (are
moderate.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

SPRING STOCK OP

ffwll PIANOa fflf!
WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED OUKJf'i ““gPI? °f 1416 unrtnUed STElN-

ranted Cor FIVE TEAB& Ploua call examinebefore purchasing elsewhere.
t &.&LEB&fr*£Rajst Fifth Bt,Sole Agents fotSteinwaj'sUcriTtUed Pianos

TTY URANT HOSE.—Vnlcanued Hos
JQICTSectaa
stand a pressure of76 pounds to tha square lnoh, for
sale, vtth coupling and pipes, In lengths toamt purcha-
sers, at WELDON £ RBINEK&B,

°fty Han
ACRES OFJOWA LAND forOUXJ, uilttttimcmit?.»I»d«Q=.aiSAsiin Hunit-

too county, near WebsterCity. Prioe S 3 per aons theabove ffjlmi y{Efa>sychuftdfor approved Oh Property, or Ft.*Wayn<rjk Chicago ft.
R. bonds at market value, S. OUTHBXfiT,

myH. 61 Market street.
npHIHD ARRIVALOF SUMMED DBISS

'

JL Goods, Shawls, Benlrews, &Q-, will be opened on
tne first ofnext week. Callana see them.a BAUSON LOVE.

TiMsrtotjtreot

Good bargain in DRY'iKkxD&'Foa
Par Money, or it* equivalent in Virginia, Miaeooi

and Kentuoky money. o*ll early.a HAKBOH WJVB,
74 Marketetreet.

OAH Boxe> Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
wwv 60 BoxaaClicquotChampagne.

76 Baskets Charles Heidstak,
J -ifi

Best ComaoBrandy for medical purposes—to
store and for sale oy

my3* . WILLIAM BEHKETT.
Dissoluuoß rtf fartneruXilp.

Ttejs , Y&mmsktie ;heeeto?x>ee
JLaxutihff between JOHNL. pillgmjjjfmiryg y,

CLULET, or the firm of Dawes A Oluley, la hereby dia-•olred by mutual Qflaseni, J. F. GLUuEY batina pur-
chased the Interest of J.L. DAWES. The bostoesa willbe carried on as heretoforeby J. F. OLUUSY.who willpay.All diiqnigdsit the late firm, midis «qcollect aft debte doe the late firaTSfDawßs AtJhSeyT

mj34-l»J ;? YBA - joBMfe^gLET_
LAKE STJPEHIOB, COPPEB MILCB
;i .1 < /; i UM JfWiii jif fj ji,.

Barcrire Ais,
PARK, M’etßDA Jt OK,

a/TANUFAcrrDBEB& op sheathing:
XU. Btaiisn’ uilBolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot
loms, itolood'SUll Bottoms, Spelter Solder, Sc. also imin ’Pin lron

ltlabnrgh,Pm- Bpeei.lordefe ofteppCT^^^^dS
.L PAPEK! WALL PAPER!

oldStyle—new style. -

BOITS ALfc-SOITB EVEKYSODy!0^-k° W ™o£
At old stand—STWood street.my 6

I.'j-.'V Zfi
W.P. MARSHALL-

DIVIDEND.
OFFICE OF TUB iMONGNtiAHKLA INSURANCE COMPANY i

_

Pittsburgh, flay20th, 1881. J

Uwo.^aBtSk.S2J, ?e tSto (M^on «>cb^rel ortoe capital stock, out of the earned proatA ofthelastJU months Two Dollsra snd Fittr«Tnt.“S“.
be applied to the reduction of the'Slock Dae Bills, and£5 >&£go.>&? t 0 paid 10

-ea-awd HENRY M. ATWOqn Heoret.^

10 HOMINY just received
-*■ w and for gale bjr

pr >M ; - /MEAIB* OOFFIN.
REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ufaotaring Company hare removed their office le

S6.M Wood Street,

mhia.-tr - • 680. OALHOPN
TUST OPENING—»A q{ocfc~of

*Msg£&Bs
Atao, Irua.Umufcßßd Unettßoatimi. i J •

&Call and see at No. 00 Market ilreeL fiei-Ji- rw^

"
' C»n supply witN

BOOTS, SHqES QR OUTERS,"-■•=..; ' PRIiIK 008 T
AT THIS CHKAP CASHttHUti'o*

1-1 ; ' 1 1 1 JOg; HiBORLAND,

jFujt
; ; - uoy.i \\ r"' ■ 5

TWO, THBBBOB WIDX

iTOymßr go at ygsir> KAnH—-
,UaT at, jd,

yWff.WtOmPWiastreet. nohoontaiUßg Aarrootaeityrgalsbed attic. Forsate by -
~ n9*»;. . ' 4 ooxebbbtAmo*.

L;\ *f&S!!&&BKHK&)f '^SfMw'I**''" 1**''"

|>V » n -
* t '


